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said that
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pigs in Cincinnati complain thnt the
resolutions, except Whilt)esy. so to do, Any thing relating
The
An editor in Hnltford saye ho shall pay
to the resolu- whnt 1 want to prove, nnd 1 can prove it, I
,.;pnsiliution, for the sake of temporary peace, The election comes on
river is no low, that, tiey can Imjdly get
in that State soon !
tion was in order.
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to.
either vater enough
wel their whistles.
They wouldn'tjioe the mark, eremto save the
Mr Nayjor resumed. I understand tfio set of candidates to their seals.
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resolution jt!nectiyv My colleague (Mr- In the first place, tlieji," l. jitutf jlmt there Wstinl,
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VERMONT

PflCENIX.

PctrikinVhas stated that these persons en
gaged ot Hnrnisburjr .were not ft thob, but
thin they were thi'nssemblcd democracy of
Pennsylvania, peacefully obeying the requisition ol duty ? I Hike issue with him on
that point, and I wish to refer lo the history
of these transactions, lo shew tbat tl position he has assumed cannot be loJotnined.
After nnolhcrinterposilion nn the the part
of the Chair, in which the Chair directed
the attention of Mr N. to the subjeci-mnlte- r
of the resolution, nnd the facie connected

CONGRESS,

the measures of the loco foco party will recoil
upon their own .beads, nnd that at the next
election, the people of Pennsylvania, will pronounce a righteous verdict upon a party Which
can be gulliy of such things. The Harrisburgh
Chronicle says,
"Severn! highly respectable citizens, residing in this town, who hnvo never taken
any part in politics, have nvowed n determination forlhe future to join the Democratic (WJiig) party, nnd aid in putting down ull
locofocoisms.
They declare that it becomes
the duly, ns it is the privilego of every peaceable citizen, every lover of law nnd order,
to put down any party, that will for party
ends, commit such outrages upon the laws,
constitution, nnd every civil institution, as
have been perpetrated 'within the last few
days in Harrisburg by the rebel party. The
good people are opening iheir eyes and
that is nil we desire. Locofoco rebels will
have but n sorry nnd short lime of it if the
people only disci:rn the nrrtint knavery by
which iocofoeoism is upheld."
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